
Noelle visited Santa Claus on a recent trip to Fort Worth with dad and mom,
Karl and Alice Pfeiler. Photo courtesy of Alice Pfeiler.

Run With It! * * * * * * * December 2022

The days of greyhound racing are winding down at
Southland, and our days at MSGAO are also winding down.

We will continue our normal boarding schedule through
December 31st. After that, we will care for the hounds who

are already boarding over the New Year holiday, but we
will not be making new boarding reservations after

December 31.

Right now is the time to fill out your adoption applications
for the greyhounds who will be retired during December



and after the last race! We have included a link to our
application page below. Be assured that MSGAO will be
here until every retired racing greyhound entrusted to us

finds a good forever home.

Thank you to every one of you who has adopted a retired
greyhound and has supported Mid South Greyhound

Adoption Option. Our program has been great throughout
the years because of you.

May your days be filled with peace, hope,
and joy this holiday season.

Adam Loeffel
Director

Noelle leading Santa's sleigh! Photo courtesy of Karl & Alice Pfeiler.

MSGAO Adoption Application

 



Muddy Paws? Try This Unique Cleaner!

We have featured this product before, but with
days and days of rain, we thought this might be a
good time to run it again. This is called the "Mud
Buster." It is a cup that you plunge your hound's
paws into, and the soft silicon bristles clean them
quickly. No more muddy tracks throughout the
house! It even cleans mud from between your
greyhound's pads.

We recommend the medium or large size. For extra
cleaning, add some Dawn dishwashing soap or dog
shampoo to the water.

You can get these at Hollywood Feed or at
Amazon.

  Retired MSGAO Hound In 2023
Desk Calendar

Alice Pfeiler sent us this photo of
Noelle, an MSGAO retired racer, who
is in the 2023 Celebrating Greyhounds
desk calendar. If you don't have your
2023 calendar, you can order by
clicking the link below:

2023 Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar

Your Photos... Final Edition
I have postponed this December newsletter because I find it hard to

believe that MSGAO will be closing down after the New Year. You and
your greyhounds have been such a part of our lives over the past 14

years when my husband and I adopted our first retired racer.

Thank you to everyone who has shared photos of your greyhounds and
your lives with the MSGAO family throughout the years. It seems so
bittersweet that this is the last time I will be posting them. However, I
wish all of you the best, and I thank you for making us a part of your
lives. Enjoy these photos from October (still catching up!) and from



after our November newsletter!

Renée Dingler
Newsletter Editor

By the way, the first two photos are our greyhounds, Honey Bunny and Lexie.
 

This is Honey Bunny. At 2 years
old, she is a character. She
smiled just for the camera! LOL

This is Lexie. She is sporting her
new collar made from scraps. (I
didn't have enough of either
fabric for a whole collar!)

Took 5 yrs, but Oscar will finally
relax in the yard!

Kelly McDaniel



These photos of Preacher were
sent to us by Mike Miller. I love
that Preacher has his own baby
panda like the one Honey Bunny
has (see her photo in the
November newsletter).

What is it with these baby
pandas? LOL!

 
David Delich sent us these three
photos of Peter and Salena.

LOVE the tail photo, David!



Bistro and recently adopted
Wes (Midwest) in their cozy
pajamas! ☺ ️

Amy Hargis



Kayla Page sent us these terrific
photos of Memphis, along with the
note at right.

Here are a few photos of Memphis,
we adopted him in October 2021. He
lives with three little Italian
greyhounds and he loves them! They
run outside together everyday. His
favorite spot is the bean bag in my
office where he chills when I work
from home! He did get a beach trip
which he loved and we went to
Greystock in Georgia where he won
longest tail at 23 inches!!!



Shook is settling into home life. He was a bit overwhelmed the first few days,
however, more of his sweet and funny personality comes out every day. 
Shook has found the toy box and how that works! He gets them ALL out!! He
likes his warm coat, wearing pajamas and sleeping on the big comfy bed. 
He's unsure walking around in the big open field, sticks right with me or
Captain. That gets better every day though. Today he did zoomies in the
fenced area for the 1st time. Great to.see Captain and Shook playing together. 
Big shout out to Kim, Rhonda, Tracy and Tristan. Really enjoyed spending
time with you all.  
Cheers, Danalee Lofton 

Noelle gets to travel to some pretty cool places with owners, Karl & Pfeiler. At
the top, she is on safari at BassPro Shop. Then she spent two days doing
Christmas photo shoots (LOL) in Fort Worth, Texas. I love the photo at the
bottom, where she is posing in front of the Christmas trees!

Thank you for sharing these, Alice!





This Christmas photo of Noelle is the perfect way to end this newsletter...

MERRY CHRISTMAS TOMERRY CHRISTMAS TO
YOU AND YOUR GREYHOUNDS!YOU AND YOUR GREYHOUNDS!
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